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Bell Tower Briefs

Paradise in
Raleigh?

Most people don't know it.but Raleigh is hottte toparadise. The Paradise(.iarden. that is,NC. State's Arboretum hasopened its newest displaygarden. the Paradise (iarden.inspired by the Moorishwater gardens of Spain andNorth Africa. the new gardenfeatures evotic plants such asflowering pomegranates.oleanders .irtd pineapple liliesgrowing in raised bedsarourtd a tile-floored batttboopergolaA fountain splashes iii asmall pool beneath thepergola's dortie. hidden frontoutside view by a screen ofevergreen shrubs and acontorted hazelnut tree thatshades a small entry pla/a.in addition to the Paradise(larden. the NCSL’Arboretum has thrld-iulilttUsperennial borders. a whitegarden. a rose garden. shrubborders arid a Japanese-style/.en garden.More than liltHltit) peoplevisit the facility each year,
Tlte arboretum is located at4illl Beryl Road. near theN (‘ State Fairgrounds inRaleigh. arid is open to thepublic.(‘ottrtt'vv o/ ,\('$(,' NewtXi'ri tt't‘v.
'Bee Karma’ is
gonna get you

Have wild honey bees madea home on the siding. attic orroot of your apartment.fraternity/sorority house ordormitory .’ Here's a tip: don‘ttry to exterminate or removetlte bees yourself. (“all aprofessional..\'ot only will you bepreserving a rare wild colonyfront extirtctiori. you will alsoprevent art unforeseendisaster iii the fortii of “beekarma." says John Antbrose.an entomologist at NC. State."If you kill a honeybeecolotiy and neglect to rentovethe contents. you may end upwith an evpensive problem."Atttbt’ose said."Without the bees mov‘ingtheir wings to keep the hivethe wax in thehoneycombs will melt.releasing as rttuch as 40pounds of honey hetweett thedry walls of your house. Thiswill seep through the wallsarid stain them."(‘ourtcvv of Department ofAgriculture (‘ommtmit tittonv.

L'tllil.

Endowment
supports swine

education
An endowment to supportundergraduate scholarships.graduate fellowships artdresearch iii swine productionand science at N.(‘ State hasbeen established in honor ofthe late Hanns»l)ieterAlhuseti. who was a leader inthe ('5. swine industry.The llanns~l)teter Alhusenltducation lindowment. ttowtotaling ritore than $450,000.has been funded bycontributions frorri swine andallied industries. and friendsof AlhusenThe endowment. which isbeing administered by theN (‘ Veterinary Medicallioundation lnc.. supportsundergraduate scholarships.graduate fellowships. swineresearch. graduate studenttravel and a visitingdistinguished lectureship.The first undergraduatescholarship was awarded inthe fall of I995.(‘ourlt’vv‘ of ,V(‘Sl.' New vSt'ri'tt ('v.
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English majors all alone in job search

I Some students say the
placement center doesn't do
enough to help English
majors.

Bv REBEH‘A Hoursa it -~*. ~r.
Rows of clipboards line the frontdesk of the N.(‘ State (‘tttcet'Planning and Placement ('entcreach year frotit fall to spring.(‘ategori/ed by tumor. these lists ofonvcampus interviews allowstudents to meet companyrepresentatives and apply for full,time iobs or internships.But sortie Nt’St' lttiglish maiorssay they cart only walk past theserows in disappointment, Instead offinding plenty of employmentopportunities. they say they fittd nosign-up sheets for their discipline

atid no help front the center(hit of an informal survey of iiN('\‘l' seniors who are preparingfor careers in l.nglisltvre|ated fields.every person who had tised thecareer center’s resources said theyfotirid tltcrit to be inadequate Thesame number of electrical engineersvv ho had visited the center ltad onlypositive remarks.The consistent responsesunderline ltitglislt students‘resentment of what they say theybelieve is the placement center'slack of emphasis on the writingdisciplines.“l received no useful help at all."says writing and editing maiorl’riscilla Speed. a graduating senior"I got sonte lame advice aboutnetworking arid how should targetthe cotttpany."llowev er. that advice is sottndbecause networking is critical. said

("and Schrader. associate directorof the career center"The nature of writing professionsis different.“ Schradcr said. "Youfind tlictit "Scht'ader emphasi/es networkingskills and active searcltirtg atcotiipanies that may not beadvertising a position She saidmany companies do not considerlznglislt maiors when seekingcandidates. btit cart be cottvittced oftheir benefit to the company iflznglislt students apply anywayBut plenty of companies advertisewriting iobs on the Internet ()riesite sponsored by the Society forlcchnical Writers recentlycontained hundreds of positions.tiiatty of tlterii located in theResearch Triangle.Settlemployed technical writer('huck Arnold. of Raleigh. saidthere are plenty of entry-level

Life’s a bench

' iF, 12.: SNABANl/S'AH iStudent Samantha Twiste skips the desk and breaks for homework on one of the

I Administrators are trying
to create a universal
logotype for NC. State.

By vaos Kist;Nri‘.‘ I
NC State is going through whatcould be called .in identity crisis. ormore specifically. a graphic identitycrisis.After existing for ltl‘) years aridbranching out in many differentdirections. the university hasdeveloped a somewhat fragmentedidentity. lrtstead of Using onesymbol on all official universitymaterial. many different variationsof the university‘s name appear onassorted publications .trid electronictitaterial.In an effort to create a unified

il
i Brickyard's many benches during a hot summer day.

Inside Wednesday

i
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image. the Graphic identitySteering Committee was torrrted inJanuary to develop a new symbolincorporating the university name talogotype) that would reflect thedifferent fields attd areas theuniversity has branched out.Joe Sanders. associate vicechancellor for Public Affairs. saidthere are five or six variations of thename itt use right now. and “no oneout there cart get a fix on whatwe're try ittg to call ourselves.”The new graphic ideittity wouldpresent the public with a symbolthat would be consistently used irtrepresenting the university.According to Meredith Davis.head of the (iraphic DesignDepartment. different programs ariddepartments within the universityhave a stronger identity that isseparate front the university as a
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I ()ld nuclear reactors pose a
safety threat. but one N.C. State
professor is working to keep
disasters from happening.Page D Niels S'A>t PM:

Opinion page 4

Nuclear power plants over the world areaging. aitd with age coriies deterioration.Current and planned nuclear power plantaging management practices are designedto identify and address this deteriorationbefore it becomes a threat to plant safetyHowever. many of the practices areelaborate and expensive.ls’. Linga Murty. a professor of nuclearengineering at N.(‘. State. is working todevelop a method that quickly andefficiently assesses the condition and lifeexpectancy ofcomponents in the power plant.With a threeyear. $170.00” grant fromthe Department of Energy. administered

whole.While this may seem trivial. someuniversity administrators take theproblem seriously:The varied identities present afragmented image of the university.Sanders said.“We‘re really not protecting aconsistent representation of theuniversity Sanders said.The effort to create a new identitybegan about two years ago. Davissaid. when a group concerned withcreating a more unified identityapproached (‘hancellor Larry.‘vlonteith and received a positivereaction.Sanders said that after initialstudies indicated that “outsidegroups didn't like most of what [thetll’l|\Cr\ll_\l is doing now." designersbegan developing prototypes of theidentity:

by the

will adapt a recently developedmicroprobe to test nuclear power plantcomponents.

various metallic
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MassachusettsTechnology for the IdahoEngineering Laboratory thliti Muriy

The stress-strain microprobe. a productof Advanced Technology Corp. of OakRidge. Tenn.. can be used to determine thedegree of damage that has occurredwithout causing harm to the structure.Murty said that while pressure vesselsare made of low alloy steels and start withgood ductility and toughness. exposure toradiation causes brittleness.Steel. the material used to make thereactor vessel. becomes more prone tofracture when exposed to radiation. Also.the steel parts are welded together. and theweld (one of the vessel is relatively moresensitive to radiation damage.”We can build new power plants withmaterials relatively less sensitive toradiation now that we know what makes

docttritetttation posittoits availablethrough web sites. business pagesarid word-of-mottth The variety ofcan involvetelecomniunications. food safety.sanitation. the environment oruniversity research. However.Arnold agrees that callingcornparties that have not advertisedoften leads to positions as well.Technical writing ]t)hs arecertainly not the only option forlanglish rnaiors. Alumni have founda variety of yobs in lznglish fields.demonstrating the demand torwriting skills. analytical abilitiesand research skills,NCSLJ lznglish alumni include artassistant editor for Newsday. artauthor of six novels. a regionalcorrespondent for the :\\\ttc'lttlc‘tlPress. and a Public HealthInvestigator for the NC Departmentof Environmental Health and

Natural Resources.Students can .ilso look within thelinglish dcpartrtient for careerplacciiicnt Jticli (iaitcns piovidcsliiglisli students with iitforrriationon internships and other positions.as well as helping the studentsdesign effective resumes and coverlc‘llc’ls (iattcns ltsc‘s c'tiplc‘s til flyersthat the career center sends herHowever. she says the l.nglishdeparttttent is gathering tnforrnationfrotit students who have heldinternships to better define the roleof lxtiglish tiiaiots ttot orin for thecareer center. btit for the test ofcampus The problem is that theindustry. as well as the careercenter. seems to be morecomfortable with experience thatcan be quantified and with positions
.h't'c' CENTER, “luv 9 P

Bee a friend to

honey bees

I Think twice before you
smack that wild honey bee
into oblivion.

News S'AL» {Pita/r
As the ftrll bloom of stirnrnerapproaches. fruit and vegetablelovers eagerly await the abundanceof fresh crops entering the marketsBut. as we indulge in the simplepleasures of oitr stirriiiier bounty.we must keep in nirnd that themillions of tiny migrant farmworkers who helped bring you thisharvest are dy ing at frightening ratesThey may. indeed. vanish fromour country side forever. taking otirTC;l\titluhl)*[‘rlL‘Ctl fruits andvegetables w ith tlierii."North Carolina has lost nearly tillpercent of its wild honey beepopulation over the past few years.”said Johrt Ambrose. a professor ofentomology at N (‘ State "\Vc‘velost tip to it) percent of tltcpopulation in our managed coloniesas well."Two parasites 7* the trachealmite and the Varroa mite areresponsible for most of this loss."Ambrose said obliterating thehoney bee population now will only

Joyce Baker. director of universitypublications. said a lot ofdepartments were using theuniversity seal on their officialdocuments"The seal does not work very wellas a graphic identity." she said. "it‘snot a particularly good symbol forottr universitySanders said the seat has a coupleof problems associated with it.“Almost every college in thenation has a seal and almost everyone is round." he said. “The shapeis so common that people don'tassociate it with NCSt' because it‘sso used."He also said it is complicated torun the seal under a certain si/ebecaUse it looks too crowdedSanders said. "the seal is great forsignifying things that are official."such as diplomas. certificates arid

institute ofNational are

hurt iii the future."Without honey bees. well notonly lose the most obviotts sourceof honey and beeswax. we will alsolose one of the most effectivepollinators of ottr orchards arid cropfields.” he said. “Without insectpollination. many of out plants aridfruit trees will not produce frutt;thcv must be hand»pollinatcd. andIll most cases. that's simply noteconorittcally feasible "\nibrosc says that while honeybees are not the only pollinatinginsect. they arc especially valuablebccattse tltcir colonies are perennial.llitl itt iiiattagcd situations areeasily moved front one site to.tt‘o‘lllt't‘ .ts pollinating needs arise\t'f‘sl scientists have identifiediti.ichcalt riiztc resistant strains ofhoney and have helpeddevelop a chemical to tight the\etroa mite in iti.inaged colonies.However. the battle is far froiti won."l'\L'tl ll we stop the mortalityright now \nibrose said. ”it maytakt' years for our managed coloniesto make tip for the loss of otir feralbees in the meantime. our farmersiti.i\ suftei losses from reducedyields. and consumers will have topay more for their produce "

ltct' s

+, New symba will help unify university

communication front thechancellor's office. but doesn'twork as .i universal universitysymbol.Baker said the seal still will beused. btit only for formal occasions.“We don‘t won‘t to lose itentirely she said."It was drawn for a differentmedium in a different time." Davis.tclclc‘cl.Sanders said the committee play edwith ivvo or three prototypes of thelogotype arid have almost settled onone designDavis said the committee haspresented the logotype to differentfocus groups consisting ofadministrators and faculty.incoming students and their parents.and otitside and ltave\t‘llfc'c‘s
.\1‘I‘LOGOWPE, Page i I

What kind of shape is that reactor in?
them radiation sensitive. btit what do youdo with the old existing power plants thatbtiiltmaterials "' Mtirtv asked.Since th‘l Murty has focused on

with radiation—sensitive

characteri/ing embrittlement of thesematerials. but now he will extertd theresearch by determining the sttu (in theortgtrtal locatiortl the changes in thematerial properties of various components.Conventional methods of testing cannotbe administered while the facility is inservice. and often the laboratory resultsare of limited usefulness.Additionally.removing chttnks of material from thevarious reactor components. which is notpractical. and also can leave weak pointsin the structure.“We need a technology where we don'trequire much material at all." Murty said."That‘s what excites me about this ~— the

these tests require

See REAcroa, Page 5
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I The HIV test could be the
single most important test
of your life.

By' ELIZABETH BoottocrX- '3‘ EC on
A test that all NC. State studentsshould take. regardless of theirmajor. is one that is largelyoyerlooked. You can't study for thistest. And you can’t fail it. either.But if you take it. you automaticallyincrease your self-awareness andyour knowledge about a veryimportant topic that affects us all.This test is the Hl\' test.
The Wake County Departtnent ofHealth comes to NCSLT eyeryWednesday to administer HlV teststo students. The testing is free.anonymous and confidential.Lois Carnicorn. a public healthinyestigator for the Wake CountyDepartment of Health. administersthis allamportant test.
"We started this as a pilot programin October. and we had such a goodturnout we _|Ust continued."Carnicorn said. "We're going to tryto keep it going; this is anexperimental thing. We‘re doing thefirst and second sessions thissummer. So far we‘ye had a goodturnout."

calling the Student Health Center.The operator will tell you theavailable appointment times. andinstead of takingyour name to holdthe appointment.the operatorwrites down yoursex.The operatorwill giy'e you ateletip numberand instrtict youto call the NCSI.l 3Teletip Line. 2which willproyide you withmnicinstruetionson where to gofor yourappointment. The tclettp alsodiscusses how the HIV yirus isspread and the ways you cart ayoidcontracting it.“People can be infected with theHIV virus the to It) years beforethey show‘ symptoms." she said."They may feel fine. and they maylook fine. They see that theirpartners look OK and feel ()K. andthey assume that their partners an'OK. But it' .somebody's been tested.they are going to know for sure ifthey are infected or not.”When you get tested. you will heasked a few questions before anyblood is actually draw it. The

ll you are a y irgin who has itcycr used ttntraycnous drugs. then you probablyaren‘t at risk. If you have cycr hadunprotected sex (oral. vaginal arid/oranall or shared nct‘dlcs for l\' drugs. youneed to get ti-stt'd.: latc\ tondoms used properly lrom start ito linish each time yott liayc sexualtttlt'tuitlm‘ tux‘ tltt‘ lit'sl prolcttttttt‘ against scutally' transmitteddiseases Ifyou ni'yct have anal. oral or yagtnal', lllIt'lt nurse and you never sharr iii'rtlli'sl you lt.l\'l' almost no risk of lll\ llllt‘t tiotig7“, ,_fi,. ,_‘ __v..__-, v ..

questions you are asked basicallydetermine your lcycl of risk forstatistical purposes. The tester willask you it youhayc had sey witha male. if youtune had st‘\ w itlia female. if youhaye had sex formoney or drugs.if you hayc eyettiscd ititt'aycnous‘ drugs or had sc\with someonewho has. ll you. haye L‘yct' lliltl st‘\w htlc you wereL, til‘ltlftlgs L'lc‘('tutticoni issuresyou that if there is a question youdon't feel comfortable answering.you don‘t hayc to answer ll .v\ndshe is more than happy to answerarty questions you may hayc aboutseyually‘ transmitted diseasesThe tester will then ask you ifyou‘d like your test to beconfidential or anonymous, It youdecide to test anonymously. thereare no records or names myolycd Ityou decide you w ant your test to beconfidential. you sign a tortit .iitdthere is a record kept at the “akc(‘ounty Health Department"But no one cart get those recordsunless you sign for sortieoiie to get
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I Find out for sure that you’re not HIV positive

them.” sltc saidlather way. your specimen isncycr labeled \\ itli your name."All the tests. no matter how youtest. anonymously. orconfidentially. are coded bytittitibers." ('artiicorii said. "Thenumbers identify you. no names areassociated with the specimen andlab I‘L‘pot‘l. layerything is matchedtip by numbers.”t’arnicoi'ii recommends gettingtested siy months after your firsttest. and to eliminate risky sexualbchay ior to ensure that you are andremain free of lll\'Don't plan on lcaying empty»handed. the Wake (‘ountyDepartment of Health otters partinggifts l‘hcy'll give you a fewbrochures on 5 ll) preyention andl\\t‘ ltL‘t‘ kl‘lltll‘lll\Two weeks later you‘ll find otityour test ft'slllls. and to get yourresults you must display yourappointment catd with youridciitittcation mambci‘ on II."It's so itiiportaiit for people touse condoms you can't assumethat cycrybody is ()K," (‘arnicornsaid “You'yc got to be the one thatprotects yourself. be iti cotitrol ofthe situation. he aw arc."\ ou can't attord to think that you

.\t (‘ HIV, I’ri‘t‘c' .3.muttomakellintoaday,whyhaven’tyoubeentestedtorHlVyet? You can make an appointment by
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fortunately. there is one littleisland of vegetation among thebricks of NC. State. and that isPullen Park.No. not Pullen Hall #—- PullenPark -— where there aren't anyfinancial aid workers to harass you.
Pullen Park. in case you don't

no cheap imitation. folks it's thereal McCoy.
"The carousel was originally builtin the early thtls at BlooiiishuiyPark. which was open during theearly part of this century." saidSosan Taylor. assistant park

.y‘u PULLEN. Pan- 5

Father's
All ”Polos

t'otton. Fancies, andGarment DyedtValues to $29 tlSt

Day 8m:'e
All Shorts

Catalog t'limlwrsNylon 8r (‘otton ’I‘w'tllt(‘atalog Price $24 I'm-$32 Stir

E0

Sale ends Father's Day. June 16 Btllfi ltillsboioutili \t“5.5 .‘Iish
Catalog Clothes You Lore. Prices You Can Afford M "0'" . “v ..f'rcc oit site pailstiiq

Wew Shipment- I
silk Ties Designer Labels OMETS Save 1.59
$14.95 llalues to $60; “"mmu'm‘

and a 32 oz. fountain
drink.

EflmargLalo
Valid only at Fast Fare on Hillsborough June 5-June 19

mm St‘ll‘bmm- KM“ ””1”" ‘H‘W’7‘ I Stuck in a rut" Take time know. is off Pullen Road near hast Roller-L‘M'V’F R‘l‘l‘ 31"“ ' l‘ "l ‘ Ml” ‘i'llm . Cam )us. If you are driymi: you can blodingw 5;! io oil'l‘iaircut Saturday ~ Slant . 7mm 01" I0 EXPIOI’Q Pullen Park' I .' ~ :. l ‘Ml .. get there yia Ashe Aycnuc. which is is one of)i tltlofl l’i-i‘m . :\ltptllllllllt‘ltl or yalk-tn .itiy' BY JOSH JORDOV “gm 0” Htllshorottgh Street "c.“ "‘9
55m, 0“ skinllmlrml ‘\‘”1‘ ml” 5...; W...” l the International House of many

3. 2906 Hil/s'horougli St. across from llfll‘t/l't’lS' _: ““93““- wGYSit's a warm and sunny day , Pullen Park has been around since YOU can
Wouldn't it feel nice to get outside “‘37 Th3 only reminder 0‘. "“5 era ITO“ tand enjoy nature. where you don‘t 1* the park's caroUsel. This mac
haye to think about how long ii is wonderful throwback to the past is :thllrlfn

S We Votitotr—zeie Nears-rt ¢
ASTHMA RESEARCH on int-cc

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals 4 years and older on regular
medication needed for athsma research
studies. Qualified participants will be
reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
m Individuals 16 years and older with

occasional/frequent tension
headaches are needed for a short
research study. Qualified

participants will receive free
doctor visits and up to

‘, $50.00 paid for their time

For more information call
Nomu CAROUNA [ch—
filo--dhmqunI—ow

88 l 0309

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message at ext 13t

R'SBAKED FRESH

Keep your sunny side up with our
new sun—dried tomato
and oregano bagel.

A fresh—baked bagel w'itli sun-dried tomato and oregano.
What a bright idea.

BAGELS”
' J

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street North Hills Mall Pleasant Valley PromenadeSutton Square, Falls of the ileum Pal - Matron Vadey Shopping CenterStonehenge Shopping Center, Cree‘ttiiaor Rct . Harvest Dlaza, S'X Forks &Strickland Rds. CARY: t22 SW Maynard Rd'Ple‘d‘Ofl Busuwss Center, 4212 CaryPkwy. Coming wow-HIP. Hwy 54 MS Alston A»? DURHAM: 626 Ninth StreetCommons at Universiw Place (1831 MLK Parkway at Universi‘y Drive)CHAPEL HILL: 104 W Franklin St - Eastgate Shopping CenterOPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

BROTHERS MgJUHNWtSlEYHAHUlNG ALVIN YUUNGBLOUU HAHl 5: , ~ é
com: vrsn THE VENDING FAIR my >. 1.. $9.95

—~ 6 . ‘ y Personal oizo pizza
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It’s a bird, it’s a plane it’s frisbee golf

I No. it‘s not an Olympic
sport yet. but disc golf is
quickly becoming the
participation sport of the
‘90s.

By (‘Iinrs Rirorii‘sIt '~ ‘I‘y -'
In Inday'x .Igt III nyerpard. IIrIderprndutirigcgo rrianiat pinlcxsroiralathletes. Ihere Ix one xpnrt thatguarantees rrirnrrrialrecognition and idolI/atiorigoll.I‘or‘ thnxe ot you Iiiilarnilrar' \yrththe techrrrtalrliex nl tlte xpnr'l. thetheory Ix xrrrIIlar to that ol goll. xanxthe clubx. balls. pluxh country clubsand plaid pastel knit ker'x.True to loiIrI. the typical cnur'xehas In holes. Ioruplete yyrth teeboyex Ira/.Irdx. and lairyyayx Theiiiarnr‘ Ilrllererite Ix that oneattempts to thin“ the disc Into aI hairi~ladctr basket cageSounds xrrriple huh’ l)ori‘t betyour layor'tlc thsltilll dexigri. lniIg

xncraltltsc'

distance drry er nri it
Ihe typical dixc gnllet"x arsenalIrrclitdex yarIottx drrycr'x IItrdapproatlr drxcx yyhrch can beIlexrgircd lolly xII'aIghI. dngrleg leltor \cer irglit IIr addrtrnri. thei'e Ix a\y Idc array ol pIIIIerx IinIIIable.
¢\ll ol the disc nptiorrx may ignite.I prIr'k \yIIhIrI thoxe nl you yyrth thegroupie urge building IIIxrdeynurxclyex l'IiloI'IurIater, caddiesxeerri to be a rarity on local courses.\Hiy Ix this xpnrt gr'oyyrrig Inpopularity" 'I'he concept Ix xrrirpleL)rxc gnll is II great way to spendsome quality time away lrnrn thecouch and out III the Llllil\l'llktlllI'C.-\|l \yhile playing II sport thatanyone can enjoy biil I‘equrrexdistinct Irrilryrdual xkrll to master,
-\nother big plrrx to disc golt Ixllrat II ix relatryely Irrespensiye.l'hei‘e are no green lees. on cart l'eextrriairrly attributed to the tact tlialthere are no carts). and Ii disc yyrllrun you around erglrt bricks
“Ihe tact that the course Ix I lnxeby and you only need In born)“ or

buy one disc in get started reallyadds to the xpnrtx appeal." lttllllllySrioyy. recreational Ilrxc gnller andState aliIrrIrItrx. xard
You yyrll alxn Irrrd that Irriurrexxrich Iix reconstrtictryc .II'lhoncopIcxiirger'y and broken bones are rareItt‘c‘ttl'rc‘tlt‘es on .t Iltsc grill courseIloyyeyer. Irriger blrxters. pnrxorriyy. and the occasional disc—tn—ltttxc‘l‘l body part herei collrxron Ixrrnl unheard III
‘\I this poIrIl you are probably.kaing ynttrxcll. Ix thrx sport lorreal'.‘ Well actually II Ix Very muchfor real. in fact It Ix Iipproyed.sanctioned. and cei‘trlrcd.
Local tniir'riarrientx are regularlyorganized and there is It larger scaletntIr which plays at various xitexacrnxx the state
It you rrnyy l’eel Inspired to Ionriiout In your local disc golf courseand llIng a ten. there are couplethingx ol Much to be ayyare. TheInn locIiI courses are located IIIKerrtyynnd Park nrr Kaplan I)rryeand ('edar Hills Park located ol'l‘ Sis

Please Stay, Ray

l‘nt‘kx .~\lso keep III mind that thetypical goll etiquette rulex are inIlpracticed. but III .i lardrbaclxrrranner
Ix Ilrxc gnll the nest xport that yyill\\\cc‘p IIL'rIIxs .-\IIIL'I'IL’II. \Palllltllt! Llllgenerations and ctiltrir'ex" Ihrxrernariix to be xeerr
"'I'lIe lack ol public eypnxtrr'e maylimit the popularity and gr'oyyth olthe sport.” Siroyy xaid
Regardlexx nt yyhether' disc goltibecomes the nest cra/c III ourcniiipetitiyely nbxessed society. Itproyrdex an excellent opportunity tobond yytlh Iiatiit’c. porxori ryy. trees.etc. , lor the I'hnreaIi trapped In allnl Irs. yshrle trying something newand drl'l‘ererit.
So the next time you my e a breakbetyyeen your rob nl LllitlL‘C and 3t),page paperx. go ahead and Ihroyy IXholes. you ]ttsl might like II. ‘I'henagain. you may hate II. but takecorrilor‘t In the lilt'l that the dixc gnll\Hll'ltl yyrll probably go on nyIliorIlyiill.

l» urI APII.‘ “4 V
After being contacted by the University of South Carolina. head baseball coach Ray Tanner has had a lotto think about.Tanner, a 1980 State graduate. has amassed a 395-173 career record in ninevseasons with the Wolfpack. He has guidedthe team to seven appearances in the NCAA Regionals. Three years ago. Tanner turned down the University of Miami. Asthe leader at arguably N.C. State's finest athletic program, Technician ports politely pleads with Coach Tanner to stay.

Soccer, rats and dancing, Dave covers

I (lot a question? Here's a
couple to cheyy over after
your fluid mechanics final.
(Juextrorrx IIIIextranx, quextrorix.the xiririrrrer xportx scene rs. quitelraiikly tolkx. battling. 'I'hat'x \shy

Ihrx \yeek tor your reading pleaxiir'e.I giy e you ly'.lQ\ ‘l‘lrat'x Iarrdnrrrlythxc‘tl Illtt'xltnlls-\\'hat happened to the
Panthers?The Ilttlk'ltlrliixslll}: l‘lttl'ltllltlh quIcouldn‘t \yeaxel their yyay Into the
lap ol I ord Stanley 'xl’up l).irrrrrshariie too. It's not eyer‘yday you
see an espanxinri tearii. Ilttccryczir’xretrioyed. Ilip the extabIrxhriieiII thecollectrye bird. er. ratI‘orget lltlk key. ntrly ('IiIIIidIIIIIs
can lrrlly cnirrpt‘ehend the conceptol neutral-lone traps and Inn IrrIepasses aiiyyyay I.et‘x rnoyc In rIxxrxter xpnrt. lIrIbnl~Can the ['8 National team heatBoliyia in the Americas (up?Why. yes they can look lor II big
goal lrnrri lniriier N ('. Slate xIaI‘flab Rarriox and hard core rrrxrdcaction l'rnrn lelloyy \‘ynllpack

Dave’s Raves
David Lund

.IIIirnrrIix Roy laxxrterl' S eyperrerice In recent years InInternational play liax begun Inxltiiy‘.°Is that the tango or the cha-cha?Iley I.nla. break nIIt the prirpleribbons, ballr‘norii tldllLlllg' anOlympic xport lielore I get In that.let‘s take a quick saunter tlirnrighthe pantheon ol great ()lyrnprcrIIorireriIxJexxe ()yyenx \srnrrrrig lnrrr goldrriedalx III Marge Schott‘x layorrtel‘axcrxtx backyard in 10%.thMiracle on ly‘e LII l.al\c' l’l‘acttl IIIWM) and Mary [on Rettnn III () J .yrlle III the last (iarnex orI ArrierrcanxIIIl l‘).\'~lBack In the name 'I heInternational Olympic ('orrIriIIttee Ixtryrrig to tell me Ilrat a tlttrsc‘rtlt)here. a dip Ihere Ix going In put youIII the same breath ax .lexxe ()yyerix"

they could haye at least rnade IIan Olympic xport back III the daystill Fred and (linger .\'oys that yyaxpoetry III tltiiltntt\Vhat abntit beach ynlleyb'all"Surely this Ix the end oi the sacredgames [ens Ix gonriIi shoot lightingboltx tip all of our Iixxex tor this.Hey Karch. paxx me a Bird Ightand the Ban de Solerl"()II the other hand. yye do time ourxyyirntrirrig buddy Dayrd Fns. Ile‘slroiri State. let‘x get the gamesback In their roots. running. lightingthey. the gladiators r‘ncked' l.racing. Ihr‘oyying drxcus‘. etc Thal'xyyhal the garrrex are all about()K. may be they xhotild keepbasketball xo yye can kick theglobe'x .Ixx III xoriiethirig°What about the otherPanthers?mean the ('arolina ones.plIIyoll'x III the rintrxoaltstantlutrrr‘e"lkrioyy It‘s early yet. but they‘yegot too l'uture xtar‘x l’irxt-i‘nund pickl’xhnrianga lirakabatuku olMichigan lame and our guy Kerry(‘nllrrrx-What about other cats?

are the

I‘Iilkttt‘ llgL‘t's. l)Cll'Irll that IxThey stick this year and so dnexbaxeball. lnr that matter Sinceyy hen hay e the ayerage storex beenIII the teenx toI' each team ’ \\ Itsthere It sale on runs and I rrirxxed It ’learns are xcorrng Ill plIIx runs agame about IIx olIeii ax xorrrehndygetx xhnt III Ii Quentin lar'ariirnollloy It‘The Brayex loxI III .I I1 ll rrraichagarnxt the (‘norx .‘ylile Ilighx Ithought the Bray ex yy ere xtippoxedto be a pitcher's tearir rt anyone “asAt least there's still John Srnolt/‘Is it really so great that the ['8Open is gonna be on a majornetwork for four straight day s‘.‘Doesn‘t any body \y ho carex aboutthe lrrxt 72 hnlex liaye I'SI’N’Speaking nt INPN land back InSnccerl. yyhy should I haye to paytor the Deuce II I \yIinI to catch theMayor league Soccer and the IS('in games. And why doexri'tanyone pick tip the I‘IIIUPCIIII('hairrpronxhrps ' 'l’he rronI populargame III the world and l L‘ltlld eyencatch more than II levy garrrex Ii yearAnd lrrIally.'Will the (‘hicago Bulls he

I

H:' I Ira-A: A/S'AH
An avidfrisbeegolferdrains the“putt." atKaptanDrive. Thegrowingsport hastaken holdof theTrianglearea likeflamesthroughdowntownChicago in187 t.
A cheapalternativeto garden-variety golf."Ebeeachonappeals tothe collegeset.

The draft could

be cruel to State

It was a boxy \yeelx tor the \ (‘Slate baseball prograrrr (InThursday. \Millpatlx I‘llyllc‘l ('ntcyLee. a rumor lrorrr ('layrorr. \\.txdralted III the lrrxt round of theMarnr‘ league llaxeball \riiateiirI)t.Ilt
Ilrtt as the \ycekcrid approat liedthe rreyyx \yax anything but good axthe l rIryeerty ot South (flrr'nlrrrahad IL‘PUI‘ICIII\ t'\l‘lk'\\C\l tIIII‘IL‘sl Ill(‘oach Ray larrrret as a proxpectiyethe nestcoach ol (ltllllk'k\l\lx\xL'IIxnlI

Draft Summary
Ihe \\nllpack baxeball prograrnririixt be doing xnriiethrng rightbecause [on State playci‘x \yetcdraltcd .Ilorig will tour recrrirtx\yrth l ee leading the may
I ee yyax picked rip by the IcyaxRangers ax the ‘erd pick nyerall IIIthe dtalt that \yax xirpplerrierrtal tothe Irrxt round thattirade l ee a lrrxt Ioririd pick IheRangers had the pick alter the \eyyIt‘ll \IIIllxc‘L's kt'littyRogeix ax a tree agent laxi \\ rrrierc\s Ill \lrllltlay. I CC IIIIII ttIil ngIII'Ilyyrth the Raitgcrx. bIrt rI’x probablyItixt a matter nl Iirne

III exxerrc e

xtg‘ttL'tl

,\|w «halted by the Raiigerx \yaxIrr'xt baxernar‘. (‘hrrx (‘orrrbx yy hoyyax taken III the ch round. but Itlonkx ax rl (‘nriibx m” be back IIIRaleigh lor hrx xerIIor' xeaxon I as!summer ('ornbx did leaye “.Ike(’nunty lor Ydllllilttlllel)L‘llllh III the

he bases

together the nest time around'.’Ix coach I’liil lathorr chIyrrrg'\\ Ill \ltcllIlL‘l .lItIIlIitI lIilxc themoney and III“ ’ Ix l)\’llltl\ Ix'odrrrarroil to greener paxturex ’ Ily the nayRodrnarr Ix the \latr'llc's Irrade basketball Interestingto \y.itclr \\ ho yyould hayc thoughtthat I could yyatth baxkctball Irrhope ol getting a good laugh. notlll\l Ill sc'c‘ \I‘ltl'.‘ g'IHNl tyittll‘t‘lllttill\iryyyay. hope they all IcayeSurely they can t top tIIIx xeaxori..tl‘ltl rl they could. \yould \I e like it 'liliey doIIIIIIaIe already IheapoIalypxc Ix Irpnri iix tor inre. bythis time nest year \ye II .III lt.I\I' Iolnrk oycr a t hirrrk ol changeeqrtryalent to the national debt olxnirie llllllltsI Iilel krarrte proy niceto buy neyy Ierxeyx
l)tll It] I Hill] 1\ Nu Itltlyli Ill/Fl It"(II ”If .X'IIIII' Ira/Io \fIlIIUH ll‘ly'\'(‘HII \ie/IIIIIIII' .VIIIII on IIIIIIII'yi/Inmelt/y flu/n T to Up in Ittty In .'l:lt‘lttlrmr I‘IIII'II \o / [or I] mine/rtiii't'ky UK. HIII\”I II ltll\ // I] \(llthr‘llt’lt’ Ilriil, Ilrri'c’y It [new of nail('\/lHt' III Boy/rill Ion trite/II InIN/t'lt \It(/ In

fl!
(1? *.l_tiflllcf_lillll Sp orig: the best source for Wolfpack athletics

('ape ( od league. \yhrch manyconxrder the top collegiate xurrrrnerleague III the countryMy other ctttIL‘ltl Stare players\y'c'I‘L‘ th'allc‘tl()I the Pack recruits taken. thelIIghexI \yax (‘ary Ilrgh Schoolpitcher l’aul \\ rlder. the l'rrxtseyerpick nt the IaIanI Bay Head Ray‘s.\\ Ilder yyax taken III the tirxt roundand Ix espected to xrng right aysay
(alchcr’prtcher \Iark ()xborne IIII ee ('ouIIIy \yax taken III the thirdround by the Ari/onal)iarrrorrdbat.kx ()i all the Packrecruits. rnariy \tththl' him to bethe one yy ho \ynuld benefit StateIrnrrredralely He has a 3.95 GPA.and hrx lather played college ball.Ihe Ilrarriondbackx haye xhoyyn aninterest In rriyexting III playerdeyeloprrrerit. xn I'lxborne'serIraIroII may be Ilit\\lt~tit-IhC-\MTC.(iainer pitcher Paul Stewart wastaken III the xiyth round by the\lilyyarikee Itreyyerx. but theStewart larrirly ix reportedly askingtor a lolly xrgnrng bonus. so be m”probably be heading to StateI elI~harrded pitcher Justin“illniigliby yyax taken by the-\tl.IrIr.I I‘lrayex III the 24th round.but he too xeerrix headed to xchool,
The Tanner situation

\Irhough ('nach Tanner has beenin the \anlpack lIIInIly for 20years, he Ix reportedly yery tornoyer the xriIraIrori iinnlyIngr State
\II DRAFT, PIIL’C' I }

Wolfpack

Notes

Assistant Swimming
(‘oach Resigns('olleerr I.arrgan hax Iexrgried fromher poxrtrorr .Ix .Ixxrxtarit xnymmIngLItIlLll .tl \ (‘ \hlttlt.‘ [It pUFNUCpersonal interests. according to\\ollpack head xyyrriIrriIng coach\cntt IlarIIrnorid langan. a nativenl Ilethcxda. .\Id. xeryed onIlatrrrrrorid‘x stall lor one yearbeginning laxt lIilllangarr xyyatti tollegralely I’orIlarrirnorid at ()hio l'niyerxrty lrotnN57 Ill. concentrating on thedixIarIIe lreextyle eyerrtx l‘pongraduation lrorri (thin. she servedIix Ii graduate assistant coach atShrppenxburg State l'nryersitylrorrr ltlttl-‘H. and then was anassistant xyinrirning and water polocoach at l‘cnvyrck High School InOak Park. Ill. She JoinedIlariirrrond'x stall at N (7 State lastlall

hI/itnr'y note." Ify'rm have
any tli'lt'\ pertaining to NC.
Slate athletes. pus! 0r
prr’M'tIl. let us know. Call us
(l1 515~e24ll or fax
III/nrinzltimr In Wolfpack
‘VUII'y' (1! 5/55/33.
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Finding books made easier

I The libraries will be able to
spend their share of the tuition
increase thanks to the Board of
Trustees' approval.

.H. Hill Library finally knows
how‘ it yy ill spend its half of
the S400 fall tuition increase.

The Board of Trustees yoted to
implement seyeral new programs
designed to improye tlte library arid
its branches sery ice to students.
Technician was and continues to

oppose tuition hikes. btit if the
students are going to be sttick with it.
the money iitight as well go where it
will benefit students the most.
Funneling half of of the increase to
the NC. State Libraries is as good a
place as arty to spend it.
As a research oriented institution.

the libraries need to be up~to~date to
offer the resources needed by NC.
State‘s population to make them the
best in their fields. In the past.
updating the library collection has
been tirade close to impossible by
inflation and budget cuts.
The libraries plan to improye

information access by letting students
request materials from other Research
Triangle libraries \ ia computer and to
send requests by fax.
if students can‘t find what they w ant

at NCSL'. DH. Hill is offering a
perfect chance to allow them to fitid it
elsewhere. Books cart already be
requested and catalogs cart be
browsed at the Duke and [NC-

Chapel Hill libraries ondme. Now
students w ill be able to check ottt
books front companies and the public
libraries all available at the touch
of a button.
Nt‘Sl' l rbrary Information System

will be e\panded. allowing students
to download entire te\ts. This will
come iii handy for those w ho haye
computers compatible with the
system. Checking otit books. may be
eyen touching books. would become a
thing of the past, Just download what
you need and keep it on a disk.
Since the -4hour program was a

great success this past spring. DH.
Hill plans to continue the program
and e\tend the four branch libraries'
hours. Students iii specialized fields
such as design. natural resources.
te\tiles and yeterinary' medicine will
haye art easier time finding books DH.
Hill doesn I carry.
Students will be able to ieseatch or

study wheneyei they feel like it at DH.
Hill wtthotit worrying about making
sure they make it before it closes.
Being open all-hours makes it easy

for thiey es masquerading as students
to freely wander the library. swiping
bookbags, So the library will bring in
Public Safety officers to better protect
library patrons and their belongings.
The Board of Trustees actually did

something good for students when
they approy‘ed the libraries programs.
They will help the libraries better serye
NCSL' arid let students be able to do
what they need to do at the libraries

find information

Center’s job over-estimated

I Career Planning and Placement
.v. can help you find a job. not do it for
i, you.

/-:-.

.wrcm

.(‘. State has one of the
nation‘s foremost engineering
schools. For that reason.

. employers tertd to seek otit
; engineering graduates long before
T they receiy e a diploma. The (lireer
‘ Planning and Placement Center
realizes this and makes eyery effort to
connect students with recrurters for
both their benefits.
l'nfortunately. the career path isn't

so cut and dry for humanities majors.
There is no major English
corporation. lndiy'iduals majoring in
the humanities and social sciences
should haye a concrete idea of what
they want to do with that degree after
graduation. There won‘t be a long line
of recruiters waiting for them.
The center has taken steps to proy‘ide

additional assistance in this area. It
will be receiying a Parent's Fund gift
on January 1. 1997. The funds haye
been earmarked for subscriptions to
job sery ices. a new career sery‘ice
computer and more books. ()ne book
that will be included is "Great Jobs

\ [NI/N I [full iy urim It (fit pint/tit! o/tlit' tint/i III body In 1 unit y it! oirtt lift

for English Mayors." which is
recommended by the center This is in
addition to already e\isting set'y ices.
such as on-line resumes.
Howey er. there is always rootn for

tmproyemertt, (‘areer Planning and
Placement should add a listing of
lnternet sites and business pages that
proy ide additional job listings geared
to (‘H.~\SS majors.
Students iti these fields are going to

haye to face the reality that these
majors don t haye the clear-cut niche
in the job market that others do. So
called “soft-science majors hate to
begin searching for a job almost front
the day they enroll at the tiniy'ersity.
They must select a focus for their
career and spend a portion of their
time evaluating current job listings.
From this they should be able to get a
feel for what is ottt there iii the way of
employment arid choose classes and
educational goals appropriately.
The center is here to help all

students M in so far as planning for a
career arid finding art employment
opportunity. They are a resource. not
a solution. lt‘s unfortunate that some
majors are easier to help than others.
Btit. it is ultimately up to each
indiy idtial student to find a lob.
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Summerjob.is great learning experience
.\loe s grocery store andmint outlet l iii talkingabout the model summer

It s nettly the middleof .lune and .\ ( . Stateis a good three weeks them. they only s tid soiiiething when wedidn‘t. [)own the hall. the “sutts” ran‘into the first summer L ‘ Joli. a low-paying around making at least twice as mucltsession Seyeral 0 position at the absolute. money and doing half the w ork_ .~\nd llltotlsctntl sttidCitls haye \I lock bottom of the know I didn‘t hug the worst pil'i Some of
ctfrollcd lt‘t \ MINUS \l employment ladder. the summer help in maintenance had to doreasons Some arc T where you haw to do a lot worse. Not to mention the fact thattryitig to catch tip. j plenty of manual labor some of [htisc robs are down right“mm“ {”C ily'lllll‘é alre. . y N performing lyl‘k‘ “h'sh dangerous That sttilt that you put on gy iii.\nd a 1““ are ”3 ”‘3‘ l“ T formerly “CW ““0“?“ floors will kill yoti faster than most ot'theftiiish tip their last _\ for indentured sery ants gases mu! m the trench warfare m thereqtttrettients so tltey R \Vill tlits robbe fun‘ In “N “U,“ “upcan finally. thankfully a lot of ways. rto. \\ ill .. - ' Y " , But working in that rob taught rite a lot.escape front the beloyed yoti get rich doing it * . ~and i wouldn‘t trade that experience foranything it you really want to learn how asystem works. you have to do the gruntwork. l could tell you more about w hatreally goes on in a school sy stem thanplenty of the people who work there for aliying. You see. there‘s the way things aresupposed to work. which is what theytcaclt you in colleg ‘. and then theres theway things really do work And you can'tlearn that in a classroom Yoti hay e to do"field work" to find those things out.

(‘ettamly not \\ illpeople respect you for the position youlttlltl l kltlll'l llllilk so-\ntl that's the poiiit l‘or the past twoyears. I spent my summer working as adeltycry boy for the school system in riiyhome county l toted books here. computersthere and usually droy e seyeral hundredmiles a day \ly partner in all this was acounty employ ee. l kid you not. whoanswered to the name of "Bull,” [{ycr.‘day Brill and I would load tip the deliyerytruck and ride off titto the sunrise wttli theradio blaring and the air conditioningblasting These were otir solc cortiforts.\Ve‘d head to some distant school w herew c'd hay e to load and unload all sorts ofhcayy sttitf Ill the ltot stiri. all the w hiledodging some irate secretary or librarianwho hadn't seen a drop of sweat on theirbrow since the last time they went to thebeach it was a pretty much thankless lobthat no out L'lsc cili‘t‘d [ti tlti»\ll the people in otir department t \Utllti\ isual i and in iiiairttettancc tour sisterdcpartmertti had thankless robs .\lost of

fotiiitaiii of know ledgetalso known as the gtilly washer offinancial ruin particularly with the newtuition increase taking effect. bitt that'sanother column i.People come to college for manyreasons. but the primary one is the \agttcnotion that they 're going to get an"education H ()l“ tottsly. most of llft‘people enrolled in summer school take thisnotion seriously, They are try mg their bestto get their degree With all the slackpeople who hang around this uniyersttyfor si\. se\ en or more years. it'srefreshing to see dedicated souls workinghard in the pursuit of know ledge Btit.w htle I admire the spirit of these students.l‘m afraid most of them are wasting theirtimeIf you really want to get art education.you shotild take .tdyantage of all youropportunities, .-\nd this time of year. yourbest opportunity isn‘t school it's asummer rob. i don‘t mean one of thoselllfg'lhpd} trig internships or cushyemployment opportunities at your l'nclc

'l‘here's another thing that‘s great aboutsummeryobs too they teach humilityHow many of its hiiye wanted to scream ata waitress when she botched our order ’ ( )rhow many times haye we thrown trashdown and figured that it was someoneelse'siob to pick it tip llaying done somethankless robs. l ant a lot more likely to beempathetic w ith people w ho haye jobs thatl Used to consider “below me " ()nceyoti‘ye done those jobs. you tend torespect people w ho do the dirty robs thatkeep the world moy trig. And that‘ssomething 1 ney er learned in a classroom

Class reputation affects the one at the Office

the borderline of grade ranges. thatsubiectiye part arriyes.One student participated in all the group
,\ high schooleducation is suppose to class discussionspioytde students with the 'locus. especially w henskills needed to obtain a C they re tinsiire of how .tctiy ities. httt they rtey er yoluntcercd forcollege degree. bttt it () to precede on an anything else The score he/she has isdoesn‘t By the time we “ assignment. let me ask reflectiye of his/her work. The rieytt'rridualc liiglt school. M you this' student also participated iti all the groupmany of us hay en't “ What has the farthest- actiy ities. In addition. he/she yolutiteeredlearned the basics l1 reaching consequences regularly and asked a lot til questionsrequired to successfully N on your life ' lie/she worked hard and descry e the extrameet college course T '\l \dmittmg you two-tenths of a point they need for artit-qtiiic-iiit-iits need help on an (itress who got the " \" and who got the“by do yott think A assignment and "B"”1.1mm”,domino“- R possibly looking dumb To some that may seem tiiifair. btit the(il’»\‘s start at l g tn the Y ‘ to someone else world works that way Yoti yyill face thefreshman year" I.\ l 5 is ‘ ‘ ’ ’ " J lii Volunteering same situation when you enter thew heney er the instructor asks for one.getting parts of assigniitents done by theperson who will be grading them, raisingyour oyerall class participation grade.graduating w ith a better standing in theclass so you has c better opportunities foremploy merit and more coriiplimentaryr'ccoitinteiidaltorts troiti professors andmaking more money that your friends whodidn't yoluntcerDid you hayc any problem selectingbetween the two .tiiswcrs If you did. the('otmscliiig ('cnter is located in HarrisllallYou may think I hay c exaggerated w hatc l.iss participation means oyerall. btitlpromise you I hay en't \Vlien art instructorsits down to ayerage studctits' grades.lltcrc i“ a tcildttl amount of \llthLllyl'grading that goes on There l‘slhl a lot ofleeway iii your test .trid paper scores at thispoint llowcyei~ when you're sitting on

less than a ( Where else btit collegewould that kind of grade allow you to bepromoted to the iicyt leyel l hay e thefeeling that uniyersity officials are awarethat the ayerttge high school graduate isn'tready for collegeJust how right officials are became clearto me as I sat in one of my classes thisweek and listened to my instructor try.without \llLtt‘SS. to get class members todiscuss their topics for a orierpagoriented statement we had to write \\ hatito one c licked on to was that theinstructor was offering to do their workfor them as a teaching aid to othersWhat did I do l itimpcd on it \cycr letit be said that when an instructor says."I et me help yoti prepare your paper solcan gtyc you art ‘\ “ that I turned downthat opportunity. My Manta didn‘t raisesttipitl childrenl reali/c many people are uncoiiifortahle

working world. It‘s called the annualperformance eyaluation. and instead ofgrades they will be talking pay increases,Who do you think will get a 5 percentrose and who will get a 2.5 percentincrease. it they get one at .ill'.’:\s you haye heard many times before“no one owes you anything." You willwork for eyerything you get both here atN (1 State and many area ofemploymentthat you seek. It's better to reali/e thatnow. so you can form the reputationemployers like.When you lcaye these hallowed halls.you‘ll find yourself spending a minimumot eight hours a day. fiye days a weekworking. What will you be paid for thiseffort" lt‘s tip to the guy writing thecheck Your employer will pay w lial

t'. st‘ll
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Bennett
(‘oitttlim'd twin I’ttei Jhe/she thinks you're worth Want tofigure out how much that might be’Get a piece of paper and evaluateyour efforts iii class. How manyhours do you spend seriouslystudying daily ’ The tecotntnendedminimum you should spend is twohours per credit hour for eachcourse. A three credit courserequues sis hours of study outsideofclass time.
How many hours do you spend onreading assignments" You shouldalways be current. ll not slightlyahead. in your reading. Are yourassignments always preparedproperly and turned tti on time‘.’Employers are adamant aboutaccuracy and meeting deadlines. Ifyou aren't doing well in a class. doyou talk with yoitr instructor outsideof class'.’ Employers like peoplewho get clarification beforespending time doing something thewrong way. or withoutunderstanding what they are doingand w by. Do you sit up iti your seatand take notes. practicing activelistening skills.’ liiiiyiliiyei‘s forinbad opinions about etnploy ees thatflop in their seats and appear halfasleep all day.
Evaluate yourself on these criteriafor a week. Decide how much youthink vou are worth as a

Reactor
Continued tram Page /
possibility of using the technologyso we cart probe in sitti withouttaking a part from the reactor."The stress~strain microprobesystem is based on the automatedball indentation tABlt technique.which involves lowering a smallspherical indentation device intothe reactor and gathering data withno harm to the yessel.ABl takes no material front thetest site and leayes a shallowdepression far smaller than the tipof a ball point pen in the \esselwall.“This is an extremely promisingtechnology for the nondestructiveexamination of aged and embrittledcomponents." said l’hil .\lacl)onald.a senior research scientist at INEL“It's likely to become used tn

student/employ ee. If you were anemployer. how much would youpay someone with the pattems youdisplay tn these areas. atid how longwould you continue paying them‘.’In the business world. es erythiiigbreaks down to the cash return onmoney spent. If pay you SI. do lget SI back from you'.’ Why shouldI pay yott. when l can get 32 backfrotii someone else" The reality isthat your employer must see the\alue of your work as more that thesalary paid to you for it.I spent five years iii a front linemanagement position. Mydepartment had a budget iti excessof $1 million per fiscal year. I hadthe responsibility of hiring. firingand evaluating the performance ofmy staff. The questions I listed herewere questions l asked my selfevery time I sat down to do aperformance evaluation. I gave anddenied raises. and I fired peoplebased on their accuracy. attention todetail. meeting of deadlines. andgenerally. being worth more thanthe salary l authori/ed for them.However. an equally importantpart was watching the cotiipany‘sbottom line. It was myresponsibility to ensure thatcompany funds weren't wasted.either on materials or people. Thatwas what I was evaluated on. howmy salary wasyustified by mysupery isor. I also applied thosesame questions to my self on daily“basis. I still do

commercial industry in the nearfuture if Dr. Marty's program issuccessful.”Embrtttling actually begins assoon as a power plant is started upand remains an on-going process.When the plants reach their designlife. officials mUst decide whetherto shut them down, thermallyanneal them. which will restoresome of the toughness. or replacethe \Csscls.Annealing involves heating thereactor vessels to temperatures ashigh as 850 degrees Fahrenheit forabout a week.“The Department of Energy andutility companies are planningthermal annealing of some powerplants." Murty said. “Therefore. wewill need to know if we haverecovered the key mechanicalproperties."(imrtesy iii .YCSL' News .S'e'n'tt't'y‘.

HIV
('.iii.'ittiii'..’ from Price 3
are itiyiiicible. that you can’t orwon't contract the HIV yirUs. shesaid.And you won‘t know for sureuntil you get tested It's better toknow than not to know."The sooner someone knows ifthey are infected. the more we cando to keep them as healthy aspossible for as long as possible."she said. “And they Will keep from

Pullen
(tin/mum! from Price:
manager for the AmusementSection. “It was moved to PullenPark in April IQZI."The carousel is a real crowdpleaser: its old-timey organ pipemusic is a treat for the young andold alike.Alison Nay'loi'. a rising senior atEast Wake High School. spends alot of time at Pullen Park.“My fasortte thing to do at thepark as a kid was to ride thecaroUsel." she said. “I always rodeon my favorite animal —- a cat withthis silver fish in its mouth."You can also take a trip aroundthe park on the miniature railroad.You‘ve heard its whistle on theway to class. no doubt. When youride the train. don't forget to keepyour arms and legs in at all times —or else they will throw“ you off.You can also rent paddle boats onthe duck pond at the park.It you don‘t like rides. you canjust walk around the park or play onone of the many sw‘ingsets.

infecting other people if they knowthey are HIV positive. People withHIV have a better chance of liyinglonger when treated early. lfdamage has already started. specialtreatments may help slow downhow fast a person develops AlDS.”Get tested. You owe it to yourselfand to your partner. and you haveno excuse not to.It's free. It's anonymoUs. And it'sconvenient —- you don't even baseto leave campus.To make (HI appointment, (till515— 7/07.

You will always find something todo at Pullen Park. Toss the frisbeeto your dog. sit under a tree andread a book. or bring your friendsfor a picnic in the shade.If you think the weather is too hotto be outside. don‘t fret. You canspend time indoors at the park. too.Part of the park is a commumtycenter. which contains an indoorpool. a senior center. a fitness roomand classes for karate and dancing.according to Taylor.Everything has its price. and funis no exception. Pullen Park's traitiand carousel cost 60 cents per ride.and you can rent a paddle boat for$3.60 per boat.Tickets can be purchased at theticket office next to the snack shop.These rides are open from 10:30am. to 6 pm. Monday throughThursday. l0230 am. to 8 pm. onFridays. and 1 pm. to 8 pm.Saturdays and Sundays.The park is open daily until 9:30every night. Come out and take abreak from the repetition of two-hour long classes five days a week.For more information. (“all PullenPark at 831-6468.

inonu‘tion: lit the May 29 story entitled “Hillsborough endures constant li change." The Rathskeller was mis ‘lled and incorrectly referred to as a “fairly t‘ new addition" to Hillsborough Street. The Rathskeller has been located ony llillsborough Street for several years. TechniCian apologizes for the mistake.

Draft
(initnim‘t/ from Page .i
and South Carolina. es en though hehas not been officially offered thehead coaching job in Columbia.NC. State is home to him. but theGamecocks are offering himfinancial incenttyes along with

other opportunities. such asseriously upgrading the stadium inColumbia and hosting an NCAARegional game.South Carolina is still in itsinterviewing process. ending withJim Morris of Miami. A decisionshould be tnade this week.Much of the recruiting and draftscenarios will be hinged uponTanner‘s future.
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851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS Now

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

“Eerie“
Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline

l-800-K82-PARK

Sidewalk

II

Get: 1
SubC)c‘t/515/5.I4/i
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”Buy 2 Sm

‘ méfiflfififlfi
5029 Hillsborough St - 853-5495
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°i“‘REE Pregnancy Test
°Ultrasound Sizing
”One Visit-Outpatient
°l‘lo Overnight Stay

VISA

ABORTIOHS TO 20 WEEKS
Specializing in Confidential Affordable QaLe

“Evening 8: Saturday Appts
”Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients"

NC State Licensed
Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:30AM-5PM‘

781-681 1 or 800-540-5690
3305 Drake Circle

°Hext Day Appointments
°ch Capitol Facility
°Sedations 8r Anesthesia
°Oentle 8r Experienced

Staff
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Technician

(tUl/Ulttril (Iii/rt l‘ttt'r /
recened positive feedback frontL‘\Cryiittc’"We base yet to run itito arty hugehurdles." she said.Baker said the reactions she hasrecei\ ed led her to believe thesystem tor lack thereofi in placenow needs an overhaul.“I think it's an indication of how

Center
(Di/tritium! [mm f’ct’s't‘ /that are well defined. (iaitens said.“We need to let people know thatmore general esperience is useful tothe iidUstry. even though it ishardei to quantify.“ (iattens said.She hopes that a newly createdcenter in the litiglish Department.the Center for Communication tnScience. Technology andManagement. will provide moreinterti positions. and that thelinglish department will soon makemore faculty regularly responsiblefor intern positions.With all the evidence of asailableyobs. graduating English seniorssuch as lenell Whitefield said theyhase found that the placementcenter is “geared towardengineers.” After checking for on~campus interviews. Whitefieldfound. like every English mayorsurveyed. that none of theinterviews were for English majors.Not all North Carolina collegescategorize interviews into mayors.The l'iiiyersity of North Carolina atChapel Hill allows students of allmayors to intersiew“ with companyrepresentatives. according to VergiTaylor. a counselor for theL'niversity (‘areer Seryices.The [NC center does not askcompanies to specify particularmayors. resulting in employers w hoare open to the possibility that aperson they neyer would hateconsidered. like art English mayor.can benefit their company. YetTaylor advises Englishstudents to “go directly“ to thesource" by seeking otit companiesof interest and making themranember the student's adividualinterest.LYNC-CH

tllsii

also provides anemployment suryey of theirgraduates :7 a service NCSLI‘scareer planning office does notbase. Nor does the EnglishDepartment provide such statistics.

Take advantage of a
10% discount

Daily after 4pm
(with student ID)

And stop in on Tuesday flights for ”

N

M

N

H Two-fer Tuesday.
Buy one pizza and get the next

N

N

N

3

one for $2.00
(2nd pizza must be of equal or lesser value)

Call for Dine-in or Carry out
3921 Western Blvd

851-3585

Friday June 14th
All Disco! All Hite!
$5.00 with Student ID!

571-1095
Lake Boone Shopping Center

Q

A0

$0

Page 5
ready we are as a campus for this,“she said.The committee will continuetesting on focus groups itito the falland are planning on releasing thefinal logotype in OctoberOnce the committee settles on afinal design. Sanders said. thegroup will make a presentation to(‘hanccllor Moiiieith. who caneither approve the design or sendthe logotype with arcconiinendattott to the Board ofTrustees for approval
according to Linda Holley.associate head of the departmentThe only NCSl' statisticsayailable are provided by l'niversityPlanning and Analysis. These.however. are out of date. A new“alumni suryey is being prepared.Students point out that there are norates of hiring. and no statisticsproy ided by counselors at the center.Job Track. a commercial on-lineyob information service. supports thecareer center's services Companieswith open positions adyeruse undertiiayor headings. such as electricalengineering No heading is providedfor writing. I‘.llgltsh or closelyrelated disciplines.('ounselors recommend thatstudents attend orientation and puttheir resumes on»ltne with theplacement center under a speCialcode that identifies the type ofdesired work. When an employercalls. the center can print resumesthat are under the y‘ob code and sendthem directly to the company.Schrader said she would like tosee more English mayors learncomputer skills so they cati functionin today's society"I'm surprised at how many areuncomfortable with computers. butthey really need that." Schrader said.The lack of familiarity withapplications atid electroniccommunication could presentEnglish mayors from beingconsidered for a great number ofpositions.Those who liaye the skills cansearch through other yob sources.such as computer science positions.to find yobs that may be applicableto linglish mayors as well. Schradersaid.She said few employers callasking for English mayors.Pam Floryan/ia. a new careeradviser working for humanities andsocial sciences. says an average ofone employer per month calls insearch of English mayors. comparedto “a lot" of employers who searchfor electrical engineers.
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance 2pm Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 150 for each word over 25 per day

Businesses

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133

Pollcy Statement
While TechniClan is not to be held responSlbIe for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise—
ments, we make every effort to prevent false orDisplay Ads 1 day $350 Call for rates ~2 issues in advance 2pm 2 days... $5.25 between 9am-5pm to place an ad WIth misleading advertising from appearing in our

3 days ..... $6.50 P rs nals your V'53 or MaSlercard publication. If you find any ad questionable.ASk US About 4 days ..... $8.00 e 0 please let us know, as we wish to protect our
wavs to make your ad more 5 days $9.00 20 words...$1.SO/day FOUND ADS readers from any possible inconvenience.

attractive 6+ $1.25 /day lSC/WO'd per day over 20 run free
DOMINO S PIZZA of Knightdale MODELS "9(3de think attractive C‘flLDCARE needed P T also REPTll.ES for salt) 91.0 893 3036 r -. FREE FINANCIAL AID' Over $6 WORK PERFECT Wlillflg andlie”) W;IIIKCd now hiring drivers Great part-time females petities OK occasional 1 rthl housekeeping References ‘ [yplng bllllof’l in public and private sector editing sewices IF‘hD engllsh andiob Flexible schedules $97312hr smokers prefe'reif F’rewous required 846-0426 iAUlUS [50" SillC grants a scholarships IS now ten years experience in field) If. .2... d—w --~»»——-- _._ TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING: available. All students are eligible yi‘iu ”900 ”9'0 W‘ll‘ YOU'1 2 8. 3 bedliiornc. availableBarker Realty 8213242

Administrative assistant andbookkeeper for non profitqudl"lt]'.10n part-time Excellent.‘omputer skills and attention todetail a must Experience WithQciiskbooks needed payrollexperience preferred Sendresumes with references toCAROLINA BALLET 2400AGlenwood Avenue Raleigh NC2‘608 No phone calls please
AIRLINE JOBS’VADDllCalIOT‘S arenow beirg accepted for domesticall international st.ilf' Flightattendants ticket agentsreservationlsts ground crew .more Excellent travel benefits‘Call Airline Employment Servicesfor details 1-206-971-3690 ext1.53591
APPLY NOW Earn extra 55 Pan-tlme Openings evenings and satOur local laCllllfeS offer flexiblehours good money no experiencenecessary Ca1166277722
C Programmersifesters wanted forsoftware development Unix reqdSOL and TELECOMitelephony aplus Fax 919-8?2-1645
CAMPUS recruiterv 8-10 flexiblehrs’week in Raleigh Durham,58hr to fill part-time eveningpOSiflons—QO day cornrnitrner‘t-good experience in HumanResowces Marketing 231-6067 ext 23

CHAR-GR'L‘. issummer heip Pasrtinr‘s availableat all stores Call ‘81-2687 before11 am for No
"ow hiring

CUSTOMER service ieris neededNo selling mailed Candidatesmust be ‘riendlv WC'l'ShlfltPf‘i ardresponSible Great hourly rate ardpleasant working enworiinent Forinterview Call Mike at 874-0‘06
DAIRY OUEENavailable Pantime flexible l‘oiirs83276733 Western B‘id

r’._.s’ilii3r‘s

and employee dispucnts Catttoday 2656667
EARN 5500-1000 weekly stuffingenvelopes at home FT PT Noexperience necessary SendSASE to to PM Processmg Po Box#3 Carle Place NV11514
GET paid to play“ Youthcounselors needed for EarlyArrivals 1‘79 am and after school3 6 pm programs Day Campcowselors needed for Summerwork June-August Must be aposdive role model Flexibleworking schedules Call the CaryFamily YMCA 469-9622 forapplication
JANITORIAL-hiring P TSupervisor Working Born-9pm inRa eigh area 58 hr Somesupervisory experience pre'erred18003444628
Janitoriai PT help .n Raleigh areaéprrtrgpm $5 50 per hour NoCrininal record Call 1‘800044-4628
JANITORIAL-fst class offices inWRaleigh Cary NRalelgh SRTP—2-3 hrs night M-F. $5 50-6 50 hr 8. bonuses quickadvancement for aggressweifldlvldudlS——-mlnfnlum 90-daycommitment call ASAP“ 23149120

LIFEGUARD needed for daycamp PT June 247July 19 846-0426
LIFEGUARD rreeded for daycamp PT June 24~July 19 B46-1426
lQOKiNL} for people to clean'esiitentiai hcmes and apartmentours Jul-P. 5 CleaningSew-re Ali” ‘31}m” .1}
N‘IECHANICALU inclined shop-"e‘p ‘:r ego pment rental yardF Tor PT must work Saturdays.int: nay Capital Rental 251143.325

inode-ling expeiience not requiredSend 3 photos to VSi PO Box3.345 Cary NC 27519 Photos'eturr‘ed
NATIONAL Parks Hiring~Dcsuions are now available atNatlor‘al Parks Forests 8. wildlifePreserves Excellent benefits .bonuses‘ Call 1-206-971-3620ext N53595
OPPORTUNITV' to enioy fantasticearnings in set-up and display w‘tha 43-year old company Earnimmediately Need carScholarships available Call MsPoole at 878-5687
PiT Job Yardwork, flexible hours.$6 OOrhr For info call 781 4679
PART time posnion every otherFriday and Saturday Call 469-2151
SALES AGENTS neededIMMEDIATELY' SeCOnd Shifthourvaong -tetm opportunityPerfect for Summer SchoolStudents' Must have excellentcustomer service andorganizational skills Cary locationCail EXECUTIVE STAFFING at783-6695 or 481-0093 for moreinformation
UNIVERSITY Dining is hiring forthe fall semester We offer a greatwage flexible hours and freemeals at all our locations If youwould rather walk than drive pickup an application at FountainDining Hall or ALLCAMF’USNetwork West Dunn Budding
Want to earn up to $8 hr7interested in health and nutrition?Then General Nutrftlon Center isthe perfect part-time position fortoo Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza . Cary between Marshatlsand Uptons
WANTED Artists Model$10 hour 3363652

(‘ltlltlttti't‘
AFTERNOON childcare for girlWith special needs 56hr Summerwith fall option 7818961

ta

If everyone ail
NCSU spent
Just $1.00 a

day on
miscellaneous
purchases, it
would total

over
$1,000,000.00
a month!

Help Save The

World
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COACH HOUSING Apartmentand partitirtle lob After school 13to b 301 and some evenings carefor 1 1 year old Transport to sportsp'actii‘es and provide homeworkencouragement Good place tostudy Walking distance tocampus Must have car Call DG318210505
Advert-Sing in TechniClanpays. Try us out!
CRUISE JOBS

*ltldt‘t‘tls‘ \L‘L‘dt‘d! lir~::" .- mu]

COLLEGE student wanted to babySll my adorable daughter Startingin May Salary negotiablereferences required Karen 461~8383
RELIABLE responsible baby-sitterneeded for 3 children in our Caryhome M T Th from 5 30~10pmReferences recruited Salarynegotiable Begin May 7 859-9393

For SillL‘
FUJI hybrid bicycle 19 r'ame 31speed Teal color Excellentcondition 5195
Hl-tect‘ D J eouipment for saleCa11852-1908
JEEP Cherokee ‘93 four diirir2X2. super condition' Forte-sfgreen it c 5 speed Well caredfor priced below book vaiue to sellquickly «'2 510 900 call 4064500for more retails or to see cca.’

KEEP your pant . on but take yourtop down Convertible top that is78 Super Beetle Cum $4500Excellent condition Dr-ven Daily4810090
'78 VW Super Revue Com; 54500 Excelient Cuttditiiindriven daily 481 0090

Roommates
BLACK main seeks roommate3hr 2ba 1200 square feet W DStorage room and in houseutilities $350 month Troy at 3807221
FEMALE needed to share twiibedroom two 1 2 bat’i townhOuseW D included Must like dogs OnLake Johnson 3395 . 1 2 utilitiesCall "at 85175619
FEMALE filLl'T‘ill‘ilie wanted toshare 1t;i ”pa apartment wpool $330 iviiiilr: plfiilSe call 859-.3217
FEMALE ric'rirr‘ate wanted tosr‘a'e apartment i‘ear NCSU forJoy 96 846 6097
NEEDED f or '2 female'oor‘iimates to share 2 bedroom 2bath apartment riea' NCSUStarting fall 839-0‘95
POOMMATE wanted for summerimay‘be perniai‘erri to share largehouse 2 ’Y‘iileS'lOr'ti,art1pu5i:iffWestern Blvd NonrsmokerFemale preferred S300 iltil 23379942

HOUSE f_»r Rent .4 tiiidroom .1.4". Ct "venientLilli.” li'i ' ticlt'li‘itll"i1if" l“ 4xor IitCrlf‘ manual»;-.rnr‘ierl‘ale'iy nib-Lid")
SIGMA (.rl Fraternity has roomsfor rent second sesSl'in SSDLTS33? klr i‘r‘tirn anss i 9 Includes,all i.1 l't"\ Mlle 'JCSU studentsit. :1.

0 that Technician is over 90%
self supported?

that there are over 40
' distribution sites for Technician,
including Meredith College?

0 that chhnician’s ads
production staff, Shades of
Reality, is capable of producing

ads of high quality
often rivaling those

produced by big

ill:
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Dissertation Thesrs Article, orBook call 231-6779 after 7pmStudent paper and lhOSISpreparation Since 1982 Write'Edit’L‘Sllf’TTESilellefS Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service. 1304Hillsborough 5' 834-0000ivisaMCl
Lost & Found

FOUND change purse in ClarkHall parking lot Call to describe387 7169
Personals

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappallitnients Pain medications.iiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hilli300l842‘42lt} or 781 ()934

regardless of grades, :nr‘orni? orparents income Let us help CallStudent FinanClal Servrces 1800-263-6495 ext F53594

for a better social Ilfe--by Karen and Dawn
1. Watch MTV, and pretend you‘re at a show. Thelittle interviews that come on MTV News can be yourback stage passes.
2. Movie passes from Technician. ‘Nul‘f said.
3. Watch aquarium channel. Hey. you’re in Tahitill
4. Play dentist--brush each others. uh, teeth. HavePREG TERMINATlONwGoritie .fun wtth dental floss.and experienced staff reducedrates for Qualified pat opts Freeti'eithartcyr lest Raleigh lauciS-IO-R690 5. Go to airport and watch the planes. Reveal yourinner self and philosophize.

PREG Term-nation (TritittleExperienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor quaIiI-ed patients FREE Proglest Raleigh 180015405690
Carpooling

6. Visit local bars and offer to drive drunks home.How samatarianly.
7. Play in local hotel hot tub.
8. Piercing body parts. (use alcohol!) Now you have.ARP i."—..~i .i. - .C 00L N“ ' “WW” ‘ amomento of the experience.new Make it work by p'acing anad here"

Miscellaneous
NEEDED 36 people to lose wi‘tgl‘fnow Guaranteed' 100% riatural’1-800-299-6232 ext i235

9. Learn how to make and spell cupachino. (Thereal way. not the little packets.)
10. Teach guitar lessons. We dig anyone wlthnatural ability.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS of tennis 3 “—— 20 Predica-1 Radar 35 Attorney Yankee..." mentscreen Dershowrtz 4 Brewed 21 Finishedimage 36 Aphorlsm coffee, 22 Baseball5 Perfor- 37 Informal maybe teammance 40 "Ball -~“ 5 Skiflfully 23 “Like a8 Armor 41 Office 6 Animation Rolling12 Keep in shape unit Stone"mind 42 Split need Re the singer14 Storybook 47 A bit of a Torrid Zone25 Knightbaddie shock? 8 “Jungle 26 Tunisian15 Panhandle 48 Mrs, Book” lad seaportCity Orpheus 9 Farming: 27 Author16 Small 49 Rams' prefix Morrisonsongbird ma‘ams 10 Incensed 29 Arizona17 Indispens- 50 Embar» 11 Musical riverable rassed Home 31 Whale18 Eastern 51 IndiViduals 13 Architect grouptemple DOWN — van der 33 Safe—20 "Cannon- 1 Lingerie Rohe keepingball item 19 Shake- chambersExpress" 2 Moon speare 34 Beehive.engineer vehicle title start 8g.23 Pickle squuon "me: 25 ml" 36 Actor Bill,enhancer ’ of “Maude":2 Eager 37 Inletour-de- 38 Acknowl-France ANSWERS TO edge
competitor TODAY'S 39 Post-28 Chaps PUZZLES ARE Christmas29 Big parties FOUND event30 Navrgation ELSEWHERE IN 40 Drovehindrance TODAY'S 43 Prompt32 Show 44 “Ich bin —brought TECHN'C'AN Berliner”back to 45 ExpertBroadway 46 French34 Mandllkova possessrve

l 2

For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6873 l 990: per minute. touch-tone rotary phones (18+ only ) A King Features servrce. NYC
6-24 (TRYI’TOQUH’
B llWllQV WN [.l‘BOVZ
BLV l:\' ti 1' ‘\ (l \'_l (T UNLV' i.
Z H U W W (2 N Wl U U A Z (i l‘ A
(i ll \' l l /. .

liitlay’sf ryptiiqutp (luv. 1". equals B
'l‘he( ryptnquip lsa substitution cipher in wtilchonelcttcr stands flit another, If you think that X equals 0, itWill equal () throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating \(HNL'l\ \iilutiiin i\ by trial and error.i 1996 by King Features Syndicate Inc


